
SHORT NOTE

TWO NEW COMBINATIONS IN GRAMMITID FERNS
(POLYPODIACEAE): PROSAPTIA HORNEIAND RADIOGRAMMITIS

SETULIFERA

Two new combinations in Asian-Pacific Grammitid ferns are proposed: Polypodium
hornei (Baker) Parris and Radiogrammitis setulifera (Alderw.) Parris. A lectotype is
chosen for Polypodium hornei Baker. Herbarium abbreviations follow Thiers (2016).

Prosaptia hornei (Baker) Parris, comb. nov., based on Polypodium hornei Baker, J.
Bot. 17: 298 (1879). Type: Fiji, Viti Levu between Nadrau & Babuca, c. 1000 ft alt.,
Horne 369 (lectotype K! barcode 001044319, chosen here). Syn. Ctenopteris hornei
(Baker) Brownlie, Pacific Sci. 14: 402 (1960), Tomophyllum hornei (Baker) Parris, Kew
Bull. 65(1): 124 (2010).
Baker’s description mentions two localities for the species, “Nadrau to Babuca, Viti

Levu”, and “mountains of Ovalau”. The type sheet at Kew bears two plants; the left hand
one (K001044319) is well pressed and bears a label beneath it reading “on trees Nadrau
to Babuca”. This plant is chosen as the lectotype. The right hand plant (K000604741)
has rolled up fronds with the pinnae pressed together to obscure their abaxial surfaces
and it has no label indicating its provenance.
Baker (1879) and Brownlie (1977: 359) both describe the rhizome scales of the

species as ciliate, a character common to Prosaptia and some species of Tomophyllum.
The type material of Polypodium hornei has a dorsiventral rhizome with stipes in two
rows and articulated to prominent phyllopodia, and it also lacks hydathodes on the vein
endings on the adaxial surface of the lamina, all of which are characters of Prosaptia.
Brownlie’s illustration of part of the frond (1977: 355, pl. XLI, 3, as Ctenopteris hornei)
shows the crenulate pinna margin often found in Tomophyllum, but very rarely in
Prosaptia, and material collected by him in CHR has the radial stipe arrangement of
Tomophyllum. Nakamura & Kokubo (2008: 256, pl. 99, 1) illustrate (as Ctenopteris
hornei) a plant that is obviously a species of Tomophyllum; it has the evident hydathodes
on the vein endings on the adaxial surface of the lamina characteristic of Tomophyllum,
the same slightly crenulate lamina margin that Brownlie illustrated, and rhizome scales
with a single apical hair that are found in numerous species of Tomophyllum. Clearly,
two species have been confused under the name Ctenopteris hornei; Polypodium hornei
= Prosaptia hornei, and an un-named species of Tomophyllum. The confusion is partly
due to the fact that Prosaptia hornei is one of a small group of Prosaptia species that
have superficial sori (like Tomophyllum), as opposed to sori sunken in steep-walled
depressions on the abaxial surface of the lamina or in marginal to submarginal pouches
that are typical of Prosaptia.

Radiogrammitis setulifera (Alderw.) Parris, comb. nov., based on Polypodium
setuliferumAlderw., Bull. Jard. Bot. Buitenzorg, sér. 2, 16: 32 (1914). 
Syntypes: Malacca, Matthew 408 (BO); Sumatra, Barisan Mts, Matthew 651 [657 in K]
(BO, K000501091!), Jan. 1913, Matthew s. n. (E00194034! p. p.). Syn. P. pumilum
Brause. Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 49: 38 (1912) non Cockayne (1909). Xiphopteris setulifera
(Alderw.) Parris, Kew Bull. 41(1): 69 (1986); Oreogrammitis setulifera (Alderw.) Parris,
Gardens’ Bull. 58(2): 268 (2007).
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Detailed examination of the rhizomes of Matthew s. n in E and Matthew 657 in K
shows that they are radial rather than dorsiventral, thus the species belongs to
Radiogrammitis, rather than Oreogrammitis. The species is very similar in frond
indumentum and dissection to R. subpinnatifida (Blume) Parris, but differs in having
fewer and much shorter stipes arranged in a series of looser spirals or whorls on the
rhizome.
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